Video: CARES Act
Business Resources Explained by Local Experts

Josh Wooten met with experts Johnny Cash of Wardlow & Cash, PA and Jim Green of SCORE Nature Coast to discuss important Q & A information and current updates on the federal CARES Act, including:

- How do businesses start the SBA Economic Injury Disaster (EIDL) and Paycheck Protection Program (PPP) loan process?
- What does each loan/grant option entail?
- What are the tax implications?
- When might we start to see funding?

To view the video, click here.

Thank you to Digital Hound Media and Citrus County Live for partnering with us in cooperation with the Citrus County Chronicle.

And for more up-to-date information and links to the many COVID-19 related resources for businesses, please visit the Chamber’s website, www.CitrusCountyChamber.com.
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